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. ., . BY TELEGRAPH. ~.ew ~.tlumtatmmts. ~t- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS; NE'Y ADVERTISEMENTS. ~ 
Terrible Drought in ontario . .. : . --~-~~~C?:c.~:i:-- . ~~~~- .. ·. Jo~ilee ! · Jn~ilee !· JUior Bnnalnt IriU ~y.· 
STANLEY REAcHEs ARuwmm .. Jubilee and M·Bsonic .. Bal~ •. FIREWORKs!.FrnEwoRKsI· ~~~~E~it;t.~~M 
. ~~~ HO~QeP~~so1E6 ~I· ~~· I·E~--~~·z~~- ~·-~z· I·~-·~~-I~~- .~~··Z· I· ~· ·~·~·±· ~· -~·~·z·~·~· -~. - .~~ - ~-z- ~--~· T . nam F~n.~F=~ 
• More Failures in United States & Canada. ::C::eESS ::SO\Ai'S_ 
~~~~~~~-
CHAMBERLAIN TO VISIT ULSTER. c o~::e~ s:a::o~s~ 
An Earthqua.ke' inAlg·eria.. O'FLAHERTY & MACGREGOR. 
221 Water&~ n?£6,li • 
• A Midland Railway · Strike. 
An American Schooner Seized at Souris. 
--·-
R.u.IPA.,X, August 6. 
The drought in Ontario is terrible. 
The Fr.ench polic~ ha;c seizf'd all copies of the 
~cw York H erald of July 1 1th , containing the 
noulnnger. march. • 
'tanley has reached Aruwhimi falls, a nd has 
started on the land journey. · 
DePrctis has die<l without the sacraments, and 
has been buried \Vithout relig ious ceremony. 
~ Choice Teas! ~ 
H ~:T~ -~ . 
-A v ABIEIS -'SSORTXEKT OF-
r:1 REW GR KS . · · 
i?1a1n; eo1or:a:~::1:;ted Rockets. ~'"-'1'1' 'e ""'III fil'T l'BllAlllf )I J~man Candles, Torches, Wheels, &c. UWI ~ ~Ull Uldlt l\A'A~I 
- . -IN STOCK- t 
(For tlle coming ~portlJlg Senson) B A T:r I 
Hall & Sons Powder ! 0 .-._~, 
... (FINE AND COARSE.) 
Cartridges, Shot, Wads, &c. 
- . (Under the patronage or Bia·~°""' 
· • t11e Administrator.) 
"PORTO BEi:w HOUSE • ., .A. Public ~ 
.ap.U.,,JIS. lllESON. 0u~1m 
Home Industry is of Yitai lmponance I 
-E\ ' ., m . -fully prepRred to supply-- ..-i.._, __ ._ to be purohued 91_the book stons of~~,hi.sholm, Fenelon, ~·eouber1, llilli· On~ hundred and forty failures occurred in the 
l"nited 'tales last week, and twenty-one in 
Canada. 
Balfour intimates that there is no intention to 
uppress the land league. 
Chamberlain visits l'lster in October. 
A violent ear}hquake has been felt in Algeria . 
Four thous• nd employees on the Midland rail-
~ CHEA~ TEAS .•. ,, . nage; at tbe eame time U8Ul'e them tliat be la ========~~·~~ ·HOT DINNERS! 
Bal IS ! PI. c n 1• c'. s. ! . c .. .k-'. t. l • ' 
1 
011 the da.ys set. apart for the Reiatb. 
. · ~~rM~~d Ve~tables; Strawoomesand Crcnm - r1 c e Ing With everything ~at tbe countnr can produce-
gan and Byrne. \ 
rouble-'l'ioket (Lady & Gent):.····~· ·10s. 
Bi~le-Tioket (Gentleman) : · · · · · · · · 7a. ea. 1 Si~gle-Tioket (Lady) :· · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · .51., , 
[~ickets not transfernble.] 
G. ll. DIOIUNSON. 
way, England, have struck . The s trike is spread-
ing and freight traffic is stopped. 
The reported fresh proposals to settle the fishery 
question has been denied. 
The Canadian government arc asking for new 
tenders for mail service to Great Britain. 
The American schooner Perkins, has been J seized at Souris , charged with shipping seamen 
'( a t night within the 3-milc limit. 
.. ·-·· .. CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE RAcE, to-day. 
Wind W .•. W ., fresli and fine weather. The 
Lucy and schooner Kate, of4!ia.lcombe, went in-
ward at four p.m. yesterday. Two schooners, 
Sec. Ball Commlttee.1 · .1 .J. L. ROSS, 
- - ------------ ~ : . ~~,Si;rp.. •Grove .Fan11. aug!l,4i,fp- tel,mer.limes 
GREAT SHOW READY-MADE CLOTHING A 6.A.R.:o! - Chee·se. Cheese. 
--AT- -
• 
T HE Subscribers will sell NORTH SYDNEY COAL (Screened) best quality, with Pit cer-
tifioate, at 22s. cns h, per ton. Glace Bay 
\· Cool, at 19s. cnsll , per ton. Anthracite 
Conl (bes t Leh igh ), Egg, Nut nnd F ur-
uaoo, at 378. 6d., per ton. nrseut home. 
,J' 
Gentlemen's G~Od Tweed Suits-~.25s. upw.W: DrOrc:lenJ booked at our office, or at S. W ooos·s were Stonl;'and delivel"Od atnny time during the eeuoi.l to suit purchaser . au~.SUp,eod JOHN 'VOODS & ON. 
Steam for Conception Bay ! 
• 
The &'tn::l..v. :Et:erc"U..1ea 
-WlLL LEA"l"'E TB"E \VlU.HF OF":;-
1'\1.1:. "r C> :a z 1'T'' 
ex ss "Bona vista Crom Monlr(lal, 
CANADIAN CHHHSB, 
{ A. very choice article. l Wl1olesale and retail. f 
Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
augl ,tf 200 Water-St., 43 & 45'King's Road. 
Per steamer Portia. 
r conaigne<! toJ. & W . Pitt.a, passed inward be- ' 
"-:- tween nine and ten o'clock, a.m. , and a topaail 
1ebooner, "Chrystal Stream," ofFowey, at 12.4'0 
, At Noon, Tuesday, 9th inst., 
•' 
-FOR-
l3~igus, Bay Roberts, Rr. Grace & Carbonear. 
.urFor Freight or Passage apply to M. TOBIN 
? r to <:aptain on board'{ nug6 ' 
CABBAGE! 
and the barquentioe Roeina, from Sydney, P.t 
1.30. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Aaaerican hams .•. . ....... . .....•. Oeo E Beams 
Excunlon by rail .• .... . ......... . .. . Thoe Noble 
Steam for Concept.ion Bay . .. ....... .. 88 Berculee 
Goods lor.iiuf\lmcr wear .•. •••.• J , Jct; L Furlong 
Engliah & Ameripm Scythes, &:o . .. H ct; J Tobin 
Regatta dinnH11 at ............. .. ... ... J L R068's 
Jubilee ball goods ...... . O"Flahrny ct; Ha.cgregor 
Fireworks of all deseriptiona ...... James OleHOn 
A card...... . ....... ...... J ohn W oods & Son 
.American cheesa ..... . .. .... . : .... . .. J J O'Reilly 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
, On Sale by Sub~criber. 
200 
~CHEAP! · 
.GEORGE E. BEARNS, 
aug8,2ifp near Job'e, Water-street. 
All Sizes J All Colors? 
All Prices! 
All Size8 ! All Colors! I 
1 A ll Prices ! 11 
Win the bespoke or measuro d epnrtment we are sboiving a fl.ne range of 
Fa&hlonable 1'1aterial, and are prcpnrcd to execute orders for Dress, Business, 
Boating, Cricketing and Lawn Tcnuls Suits.. " 
~Material, Style and Finish--Second, to .None .. ~ 
aup:8.8ilp.w.f,.11 , · 
Goods for .Summer Wear 
--SELLING CHEAP AT-
J. J., & L~ FURLONCS. 
• Men•s Inside Sllirts--ls. 3d. each 
M en's I nside Pants-ls. Gd. per pair 
Men's Dress Shirts-from 3 s. 
1\Ieil's Fash ionable Collars n1ul Ties 
ltlen•s ·Felt and Straw Hnts. 
ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
aug6,8ifp · 
Grand Excur-siOn by ·Ita,il . M. • F~: SA~~~81 N. 
THE JUNIOR BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY Scythes. Scythes! 
• · ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
, --will hold a Picnic at Mr. Bo\"o's Groun~s, ~ear "Irvine Station,"-- so ~TT H E s 
----------+++++++++++:+--------~--------------- .I. • C> .n.. 1'\l.l:o:n.da y, A. -u.g-u.s"t 1.B"tb... 
............. , ..... .. , ..... 111t11111 11 111111 1 .. ¥11•1••·•· ···· ··· ····· ···· ·'···· 
CaUlrer :-Mr. JOSEPD Wu.so~. 
~TICKETS: ONE DOLLAR EACH.~ 
Sne.ltbs, Hay Rakes and Forks. · 
Round, Square and Norway Stonee, 
B ooks, &c. , and everything requisi'6 for the 
mowln~ sen.eon in stook, and selling at tho lowest 
cash ppoee. 
- ALSO,-
(Win splendid order.) 
o::a:E.A..P BY DOZEN. 
T. PHELAN. 
augJ,2ifp • ~ 
SUMMER READING! 
I N THE GOLDEN DAYS, DY EDNA Lyle-20 cents; ·She,' 'Jess,' and •Dnwn,' by 
H. Rider Nnggard-20 cents; ':&fadDumaresq,' 
• Open ! Sesame !', &c. ; Fighting the Air ._.by Flo· 
rence Marrynlt-20 cen b1 eaob ; Set m Dia· 
monds, Tho Duke"s Secret, P ut .Asunder, and 
An Uonaturol Bondage, by Dertha M. Clay-20 
cents each ; Ood and lhe .Man, by Robt. Rucha-
nan-~O c nts; ·Kidn&Pl'°d,' by Robert L . Ste-
ven89n- 20 cents ; Marrying nnd Oi>ing in Mor· 
ringf', by Mrs. MolCllworth- 20 cents; DO Dnrk· 
Street, by }c. W. Robinson-20 cents; Mrs. OM· 
coigne, by Mrs. J . ll. Riddell-20 cenl8 ; Capt. 
Dangerous, by G. A. Snln-20 cents; Tne Second 
Wife, by E. Marl lt- 20 cents ; GranvilJe Db 
Vigne, Strntmorc, l dalin, Moths, Friendship nnd· 
Signa. by Ouida, and vnrious otJ1ers. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
aug4,C&s.fp 
--
... ams, Pickles, Sauces, 
urTo be had from the undersigned members of tho Comm.ittoo OD or before Augt!St 11th :-James Sy'rups, Table Outlery, &c." Post o~"·c . Not1.ce J. O'Neil , J ames Galway. John O'Neil, T. J . Whit<', P • . f. McGrath, Joo. W. White, .Fred. L Furlong, 'I e 
Thomas McGrath, J oseph English, ChBll. AJ lnn, Thomas ArlD8trong, and 170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) I • 
jyS0,2i,fp,nua6 • THOMA$ D. OABEW. Sec. Com. . augG • M. II J. TOBIK. 
Excursions -by- Ra.il t JUE ILE E 
- --- ( 
'EALL.T '11 .?WDI~ DI WLI Mails !~~!!.~!l~~w~strict 
OAN ~UY · · · . M8.S~;;Tc;·H~11 01 FM.y iutU af 'l\unly. 
. ' J. 0. FRASER, 
St. John's Uta ann Jnbllee~nays. LA n:c:ms l .. YOU 
----
1 
• ON WED ESDA Y AND TfOJBSDA Y nest, Ex ion Tickets w ill oo sold at all ~ ----•-- GENERAL POST 0Pl'1c:E, } P .K.G. • 
til tuTdft.y l,s>'1oWin_g_. __ 
. trWliTHER PE.RMl'lTING; . 
·· A SPECIAL TRAIN? 
' 
will I.ave St. John'• eaob day at 2.80 p.m., for 
Holyrood and lntermedla~ 8Catlone : re~c 
wtu 1ea .. Bolyrood u Ui p.m., and anh'e ln st; 
Joha'1 u 8.lfS p.m. 
t _.. 'fBOI. 110BLB, 
~,tp . Qtrwl ... t. 
tJru-L1ce F~n1cinr, ~:il!i~h~~.~~;:: t'iiEA·iATER 
To be bad a~ the lto'ie8 of H•n. Cbllbohn. Mo-r At PriC9!S unequUed b7 any ott. Bouee In the cltf,.. . · Ooobn7 and =an, and from Brothen p, G. wlll b6 turned off from the town 
C IKN. Q<a.l _(NQ'I =·j_~,r.•mm':'J~'&~~~B.D. lhrmT 1'11Pt, at·& p.m. ~-J. • 9 ; Iii I I ·-"!"I . & 80'!llWJILL, tor GM parpoee of ehMllng the n.-outel .,.pee. . ' 
• .... •· lbittldu. aqt,llfp,t,tlfa. . ... • ...,.. lttl,tp . ' 
. ·. 
' .. ' 
. . 
.. . . 
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"' ' A DREAEFUL OUTLOOK. f CL O Cl( OF SKEI.E'l'ONS. 
What Evils Excessive Legisla-
tion is Leading to. 
'\Ve ,a.re told of a s trange clock t hat is said to 
belong ~ a H indoo p rince. A large Kong was 
bung ® 1he nolls near tho clial , and all about 
upon tllc ground- lay a pile of a rtificial human 
There is a s triking paper in the last number of beads , rib., legs and ~rms. T he whole number 
the "Contempora ry Itcview," by Mr. Robert of bone- i.o the pile \vas equ r.&l to the number in 12 
:tewIB Ste"fenson, who turns from the field of fie- perfec~ bodies , but the pile appeared to h.a\'c been 
tion which he culti,·ates with distinguished thrown ~ether in the greau;t confusion. 
ability, to discuS!" the general ' social tendencies of '\Yhen the b ands of the clock indicated the hour 
this time. of one, out from the pile crawled fi rst the 
It is entitled " The Day· Afte r To-Morrow," numbC'r of parts needed to form the frame of one 
and its purpose ~ to indicate the logical con.se- man, put coming to part with a qui.ck click , a nd 
q uences of the present disposition to rely u pon when completed the figure sprang up, scizcd a 
legislation for the cure o f all ftls of society, and m allet, and walkin~ up to the gong, struck one 
e \·en for thp transformation of h uman natuni it· ~ow. This done, he returned to the pile and 
self. :\len fought for liberty throvgh centurieti of fell to pieces again. W hen two o'clock came 
continuous s truggle, but now they are aacrifich ig two rose a nd did likewise; and at the hour of 
libery to notions of social reform that im-olve a noon 1U1d midmght , the entire henp sprang up, 
meddlesome interference \vit~ the indiTidual more a nd mucbing to the gong, struck one after ano-
mtolerable than the despotism from which they ther h is blo w, making t weh ·c in all, and then re-
escnped. Of old, kings claimed to r ule by Divine turning. fell to pieces, as bcforc.-Popular 
129, ~Water Street. 129. 
W:E HA VE JUST RECEIVED : 
Ge nts Shoes fr om 7 /6 per in· 
Gents' White hirts- from :ls. 6J. cnci\ 
Lndies' ES. Kid Boots, from 5-.. per piir 
Ladies' Butt.on Kid Boot.q, 'Os 0..1 
Llldics' Cotton H<>:1e. OJ ncr pair 
Children'R lIOllO, !hi; Ludi1•1J0 ~traw Hnts 
Job lot of Strow Uat.s nt 6d each 
Men's Cottbn ~birts and l'nnts,. Js OJ each 
'M('n's Broe ii, ... 
' @"'A lot Empt.y Cn.'IH>, cheap, it tnken nway nt. 
once.-. 
jy28 .R. HARVEY. 
Gord.on House. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's , N ewfoiindland. 
. 
MRS.WILLIAM GAZE 
(Of Lon<lon, E u g ln ml), P r oprietor. 
. . 
RACES f' • FIREWORKS! • EXCURSIONS!. 
. \ 
N e-w- Goods. N -vv Good . 
===========x==~- -.----~-- ·---.-JUST INT.IME FOR JUBl~EE CELEBRATION 
• "":"'?" 
A T' W. R·. FIRT H 'S. 
FINE DRESS. 
OXFORD. 
) 
F renchCambric 
Fancy Tweed. 
right and U'Ilder Heavenly guidance, but a t \bis S cience Jfo12th ly. 
tjme i t is the collection of men called a legislatme 
which we are asked to superstitiously endow with 
~-· · ... 
urThls House, Cormerll in U10 occupancy or v· to FR 0 N TS 
the late J . c. T0tf"'5AL'"I\ Esq. , has been recently IC r Alliance 
. ) 
Fronts 
the wisdom that comes from above. 
thoroughly repaired and relhted, IU\d now oon tnips W H y T EARS ARE SALT a ll the modern appliances and comfort.II o! a first-
- , __ ,.. · • class English ~me, pro,•iding e.-c:cellent accom- DrAJl t he Jc iullu g No\'eltics In Tles nod Scar fs, Collars nn d Ban da, Silk a nd 
Or, to put it in the 'vords of Mr. §tevcnson, 
" we cannot trust ourselves to be~a\'C with decen-
cy, we cannot trust ourronscienccs, and the remc-
.·dyproposed i:i to elect a round number of our neigh-
bors, pretty much at random, an;! say to them : 
-modation tor- . Cnmbrlc naudk crchlofs. 
Their Close Connection with Arterial Blood. PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS THE LARGEST AND MOST Tears arc distilled literally from the very s prings tirTOWus Moderate. jy2i, 1 m.eod 
of our inmost vitality, for they aro separated by 
marvellous machinery and chemistry from the 
' J "Be ye our conscience, make laws so wise, and 
continue from year to year to administer them so 
wisely, that. they shalr s~ ,.c us from ourseh es and 
make us righteous and happy, world without end, 
Amen." T hey arc to tell us jus~ what we 
must eat and drink, bow and bow long we must 
work. bow much money we i;hall · have, how " e 
shall amuse ourselvc~. how we shall build our 
house•, and to them we must look in all things 
for dire~ion. .. This golden a~c of which we arc 
11peaking will be," as ~I r .. ' tc,·cuson says, " the 
golden age of officia\:1. In nil our concerns it will 
be thei r belo,·ed duty to meddle, with what tact. 
with what obliging word , analogy will aid us to 
imagine. ·o that upon all hands we may look 
for 'a servitude most galling to the blood, for all the 
slight that accompany the rule of the jack-in-
arterial blood, freshly circulated from the heart , 
and as this contains aix or se,·en part in 1,000 of 
saline constituents, so tears contain 1-3 per cent. 
chloride of sodium, besides a "cry small propor-
' 
office. 
Of course, as he further remarks, under such a 
state of society, the independent new!!paper would 
be no lon~er possible, and already it has become 
hateful to tho e who arc working fo r the destruc-
tion of the independence of the in<li\'idual. Its 
criticism is intolera'ble to them, and therefore, 
J" as soon a.s the ta te has fairly taken its bent to 
'( authority and philanthropy, and lo.id the least 
touch on pri\'ate property, the days of the inde-
pendent journal are numbered." Along with 
S tate railroads and State bakeries , we shall haYe 
State newspaper, and of course it will ne,·er give 
expreaaion to the groans of the oppressed for feu 
of <>fi'ending the State oficials. :E,·crybody will 
be whipped in to line, and all kept at the same 
level. 
( How does tha t outlook strike you ? To us it 
'1eema dismal, monotonous, repulaive, and Ca.i:_ 
morebomDlethan any tynnny o( which we have 
any record in biatory.- N. Y. Sun. 
····-·· .. THE UIGEST CRATER II THE WORLD. 
tion of other salts, 93 per cent. being water. The 
office of this alkaline fluid is to clear , clean and 
moisten the cornea, which, having no blood ' 'es· 
sels , would wither and dry up without this mois· 
ture, and we should become blind. 
• • A little weeping would en c my heart. 
But in their briny bed 
My tears must stop. , 
For e\'ery drop binders needle :rnd thread." 
-Jiood, in • 0119 of the Shirt .. 
MENTAL SUFFERING. 
A ho rt Sermon lJy Rider lJ, Hng~nrtl 
Suffering, mental uffering, i:i n prcrogati\·e of 
greo.tness , and C\'Cn here there lie an exquisite 
joy at its core, for e\·erything has its compcnsa-
aations. :\'en·es such as these can thrill with-a 
h igh happiness that will sweep unfelt . O\'er the 
mass of men. Thus be, who i~ stricken with 
grief at the ight of the world's misery-as a11 
grea t and good men must 00-is at times, lifted 
up with j oy at catching some fnirlt gleam of the 
almighty purpose tha t underlies it all. s~ it was 
with the on of M an in His darkest hours ; the 
Spirit tha t enabled him to compass out the mea· 
aure of the world's suffering and s in , enabled Him 
also, knowing their pu rposes, to gaze beyond them ; 
and tbus it is, too, with thoso deep-hearted chil-
dren of Ria race, who partake, however dimly, of 
His Divinity. 
HENRY CRATTAN. 
8Jd,De7 Smith'• Tribute t o t ho Great 
--.lrlsb Statesman. 
Great men hallow a whole people a nd lift up 
all who li\"e in their time. What I rishman does 
not feel proud that he- bas lit"ed in the days of 
Grattan ? W ho baa not turned to him for com-
fort, from the false friends and open enemies of 
Ireland? Who did not remember him in the 
days of ita burnings, wastings, and murders? Xo 
government c,·er dismayed him- the world could 
not bribe him- he thought only of I reland. The 
highest attainments .of human genius " ere within 
bis reach ; but he tlought the~oblest occupation 
of a ma~ was to make other men happy and 
free. And in that s traight line he kept for fifty 
year', without one side look, one yielding thought, 
one motive in his heart which he might not hn"e 
laid open to the "iew of Clod or man. 
----- -~~-~---
otice to Mariners 
The New Fog ·Horn, 
t (OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter'• hland (De au 
Cbtu11eurs), at a distance of aboui GO yards from 
the Shore, will play from t.h4l 1st o! ¥arch next, 
every ti'tne FOG AND SNOW pill ' make it ne-
ce88tU'Y· 
The Sound "ill last for Six Seconds, with an m-
t;cn-al of Ono Minute between each blast. 
Fcbruary2nd . 1887,t!. 
ON SALE BY 
T.&.J~GRACE 
· 060 -VV-a:ter Stree't, ' 
VARIED STOCK IN THE CITY. 
\'•·ral i-t) lr11 or "J,kh "°<' • ontrol, Mid are not to be hlld ellewbele. 
• •• 
Choice· Flout. 
~CROWN AND OTttEn Bn A ~DS. ~-All the abo\'C s tock will be dispo"Cd or nt the smnllesl profit in honor or U1e Jubileo celebration 
~ ~ ill ~ und the lleg.itta in connection therewith. jM' .. ~· J~i;'OBJN. =I"• ( A. P. JORDA.N. 
FOR .SALE. ~~g} da 
. . . ~-~--~~~-~-~~-~---
Scythes. Scythes! 
E~GLlSH A~D AMERICAN 
S C YTHE S . 
naiths, Ilay Rakes- nod 'Forks, 
Round, Square and Norway Stonce1 Hooke, &:c., and every thing rectn1site for the 
mo,,·in~ season in stook, and seUin~ nt tho lowe~t. 
cnsh pncee. • 
1 70 nod 1 71 Vuc Jcwo rtlJ· . trcct (~acb.) 
jy25 · ' ' · :f J. TOB l .,t' . 
IM~ORTANT NOTICE 
To ~nglers ! 
H A YE NOW l N S'l"'OUJ( (l>U E EXT season's import 'lt ion) o"er :JU GrO"s Rpc"inl 
Trout Flies, which I nm pr<>p:m11l to ~ell nL 2:i cts., 
ao ct.a. and 40 eta. per dozen. 
The best-made &lruon Fliei;, wilh n-\mcs . al 40 
eta. (>nch-over 20 "arieties : ~~)()(I Snlmon F lies al 
2;; eta. to 30 els. each. . 
Minnows nnd other Attifkinl Bnit<i : R-O<ls-nll 
kinds-and every requis ite Cur nngll'rs nL n re-
duction Of 20 p<'r cent. under rcru lnr priC(>R. 
Flil's m:tilcd to 0·1: porH, po,-tn~e pa11l nt thC' 
prkr•. for rnsh orrlerq · 
CV Tlw nhm·c rati·i; "ill only .. tanJ for t \\'(• 
WC'l.'k S. 
J . F . Ch isho l m~ july23 
'--''----------------- ---
THE TEACHERS' REST 
h • \ • L . alt 1s ·FE.'MOn i;i well i>nrncd, nnd 1;houlrl 11ot ""' 
dh.turbed. It cannot. how~n'r. he :rnno~ irg, 'in n 
IC'i,urely wny, to think nml plan what 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
t:irl in ,;tc the public to inspect my lar{;o on1l ,·cry excellent stodt 
-OF-
HEADSTONES,MONUUENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIEOES,&o 
.\ t ratP:l sufficiently re:u1onable t-0 defy competition. '1-gunrnnteo 
._, ,Ji.J ,,tock 11 rul tlw l1C1<t of workmnnelrip. @"Outport ordcnt solicit.cd. 
fJ Al\IE8 l\IoI NTYRE. 
:J?ri c es ! · J-u. b i 1ee · :J?rices ~ . 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
r1rCHEA1> E n. TH A N EVER. 
. 
Bew are of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TO SUIT 'l'ME Ilntl Time~, W(' hR\'e rcduC'ed tho JlriCC OC 
nil our l'Cwin~ mnchinC'8. \\'" cnll 
tire ntti>ntion or Tnilors nn1l . h()('· 
m akers to our t;ingpr No. ~- that wo 
r nr1 now 111•ll 11t a ,·en · low fl$tllrC; i11 
r.11·1. th<' pri(·~ o r n'll our G€'nnino 
~ingerg, now. will surpri~t· ) ' Oil. We 
"nrr:mt <'''••ry machine for O\'Pr fit"e 
, t·n 11'. 
· The (l(•nuinc Singer i~ doing the 
wo rk t•f Ni>" found land. No ono can 
do \\it h Ill a •. ini.;n. 
!st L0 ll4 -& the &1101~t needleof any 
htt·k ·~t1i.·I· 11 utd1ine. 
·, 
The 1'0lcano or Mauna Loa, in ~ Sandwich 
lllenda, hu two craten, the largest of which ia 
in KD•nea The mountain ia 14,100 feet high, 
and Kilan• is pn its cut.em side, about 4,000 
reet aboTe the eea level. This crater is a vast 
lake of boiling lava 16,000 feet long and 7 ,640 
reet wide. I ts circumference is nearly eight 
miles, and it.a depth from the summit of the 
opening to the level of the lava is over 11000 
feet . The aides of tbia pit are sloping, and eaaily 
deacended, and travellers often go down to the 
Tery brink of the boiling lake. The lava of this 
Ialte riaea and s}!lka continuously by the action 
of the subterranean forces. There -is no noise or 
exploeil·e act ion, and geologists suggest that 
the volcano originated in a m~e fi!!ure, 
which bu been slowly enlarged by the lava 
encroacbiog upon 110d eating away ita sides. 
A peculiarity of this volcano is the produc· 
lion here of the large quantities of gliwy Ian in 
t he form of maments~ This seems to be caused 
by the pusage of the steam through the molten 
lava, which throws small particles or shots of the 
glua into the air, and the!C leave bebinq them 
o,·er 850,000 has resulted from the fiut of the 
annual collections for the negro indian missions, 
ordered for the first Sqn<lny in Lent, throughout 
the l' nitecl S tates by t'he Third Plenary .Council 
of Baltimore. T his ii exclu i,·c of what goes to 
the eociety for the Propagation of the Faith. It 
will be distributed on the return of Cardinal Gib· 
bon!, who, with Dishop Kain, of Wheeling, We.9t 
Yirginia, and Bishop Curtis, of Wilmington, Dfl. 
conat itute the commission on missionary work, 
among the colored J>C!Jple. We arc proud to 1ee 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from the ini>xhnustil>le 1mpply 1lescribe-J in UIT-
80~ ct. CO.'S caU\logue;1, 1t will tw well to use in 
th next musical campaig rt. 
2nu- L'arrfoe a li11t>1 nN?dle with 1 
; ,·1•11 i-izl' lhrt 111\ --
• J.I. l,;,_. :i ~l't'att r nu111l~· 1 or 6i%C8 
• 
· fine, gleaming filaments like a tail. The nath•es 
call tbia substance" Pela'a hair," P ela being the 
name of thegeddess of the mountain. The birds 
of the island often use it to build their neata with. 
K ilanea is the largest active ,·olcanic crater in the 
world. It baa been always active in its unobtru· 
aive Caahion, from the earliest memory of the na-
tives, About a year ago it became perfectly 
ulm (or a t ime , producing great alarms amongst 
the inhabitants pf t e island. However, the 
calamities thougHt to be port.ended by thla quies-
cence did not ~qr, and aner an interval the 
crater rmimed c~6llition aa usual. 
__ .,._ _ .. 
Lolroow, .Jnl 28.-Dr. Croes, a wealthy re-
tind army aurgeou, a . well lcnoW'1 member of 
IOOlety in Ireland, bu been anated in Corle on a 
e1lep dt the mwder of bia wlle by graclual poilon-
inf. CroM married hla gom-neu ll fortnight 
Mter hit 1'ile'1 death. 
. . 
.. I 
Boston leading all the dioce11es of the United 
States (except Philadelphia) in the amount of her 
contribution, which exceeds 810,000, s:;,aoo 
being her gift to the colored missions.-.Boato1~ 
Pilot. 
----·-------
Lo111>0N, July 28.-Tbo congreas for tb'e codi-
fication of the law of nation~-day aped to 
recommend maritime powerfio adopt ' Vyneken'a 
code, for inee~ion in the code of international 
aignala. Chavalier Wartegga, Admiral Colomb, 
oftbe British navy, Judge Peabod.¥ and David 
Dudley F ield apolce in f'avor of Wyneken'• code. 
On a motion Of Mr. Field a permanent commit· 
1ion wa1 appoln~d to enquire into regulation1 for 
prenntina coW.lon a t tea. 
tJrAny book mailed for rc>tnil price. 
11ndn y School T , n<:h l! •'H wm 8000 be nble 
to examine our new and bi>autlful Sunday School 
Song Book. the Cllildrtn"ir Diaderr~ (83-cts.), by 
A booy & Munger, nnd the newly nrran~ and 
valuable New Spirit uni Songs(35 eta.) by Tenney 
& Hoffman. 
School T'acl11!¥'8 will be pleo.80d to look at ou r 
new Royal Sin~ (00 cents), for Adult Singing 
Clas.'lefl and Hig h School!!. Also, iho Song Qrtet .. 
fng (60 ct.s.}. for High SohoolA (n grer{fb;:t"orit.e); 
and th<' del ightful lilLlc Pmnnry School &mg 
Dook, Gem tJ f or Liftlt Singer11, 80 cents. , 
.i'-l'tts lc Tt'nchtr tt "on the wing," nre ln"ited tQ 
aligbt and cxamino tho su perb 11tock ot'Jnstruc-
tion Booka and Collcctiom ot Vocal and In~­
mental mtlflic tor teaching purposda, nt st.Oret ot 
01.iv&n DJT80N &; Co., 4i9 &:4/Sl Waah.~t., Bost.on. 
0. B. DlTSON'& Co., 807 Broadway, N.7i. 
J. E. Drrso2' &; Co., 1228 Chestnut·-lt., PhlL 
..LYON &; HEALY, Cl\icago. jy'T 
J. M .• LYNCH, . 
luctio•r·•"'and'"• ColBllsiall • lpnt. ~Jll()B:'B CO'VE. · 
dtO 18 
•• r tl1rt>11.I \nth ,., ... "'u nl'edle. 
4tb. Will clOPo a seam righter witb 
thn>ad linl.'n lhM nny other machine 
";11 with eilk. 
ur-0111 runchines taken in exchnnge. Mochines on easy monthly pnyment&. 
" M. F . S MYTH, Agen t for Newfo1u1dland . 
Sn b-A g ontt1 : RIC HD. J . McGRATH~ Littl b ny i. JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grncc ; jy8 J OHN •.r. D UNPUY, P aconttn. , 
-
The ·NllY. · Con~olillatBd Fonnllry Go.; Limitell, 
Jl€'g to nc:iuain~ tho public tlrat U1cy ha\'e now on hand, n \'nri ty of 
000000200C5"SCoooooOSCfoooo_2.9000000000009-oooooooooo 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
C resti ng s: of Houses, &c • 
02§Qo§oo§o~oooo0009poo2oo002¢0009oqo9o999§09oo§:29 
tr.AND W OULD Di'TITE INSPECTION OF SA.ME. 
..-All Otden ltft with ue !or either of the abtn'e will have our immecllate attention. 
,,,_. .tAM•8 kNOKL Mana•er1 
. ·' 
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And after to-morrow, the sun, the 
moon, and the stars would shine on ; 
the_birds \VOUld sing, the flowers bloom; ·11ot of Ball Vnf4:Hng_ tto' [f.t; on, I 
S~:I::NJ';1'1"E:Fl., 
--nEAJ,.ER JN--
Wcd~cd and Ilomnedl the wor14 would go on just the same, ft l\.'11 liHU · ti 11;\l 'UWlll while her hbart would be broken. She lin all colore-2-<>z.. balls/] . a ~ .,.;· .ig ~ bad not thought of the parting through A .foll line ot Black aml Colored Sllk a, i--=- i? :3-i $ g 
all these sunlit. hours. Pl,.ushes-nowest shades. ·, 1: _ Q B o :ZJ,! .!:a 
Ily a u t hor of "Set in Diamonds." Tht' 'vords bad smitten her as a sudden Tho latest tbtng out tn Cbromo:.Olled .ts Q ~ 1i 3 ..'a~ e~ 
• Wnsbstaud Splnsbers. . !! ~ 15 c -o · ;-::: a. and•hea,·y storm of hail breaks down - 6 "' o ~[of ~ 
the fragrant flowers. She sat dow~ A LOT QF SU~MER SKIRTS, il1 ~ i2: ~ I ~.:.c'd i:f 
PROLOGUE (c . d selling at halt-price. ·· ~·~ o !;; -a ~ 6 ~ i , 
- ontmue .) on one of the little grassy mounds and. ~·...- ~ ..... il: .,. i · 41 f ; ~seemed to he that t he ve v b1.tter jy!?S,tth'i JOHN ~I E ER. ~ J! ~ ~ .E ~I~~- · 
"You wi.Jl ha.Ye a happy home some nr 1 r f. · R - c.i..... •• - -
rln.y, I hope," he said, longing, yet not ness of death ca.me over her; the light St 'PtJr• · h l' 'e , g j~ E ~ ~ ~]"! 
daring to add how ardently he long- left her eyes, her face grew white and • .IJ.1.lC 3,S S .g3,2S,a,r • :* - i ~lriJ ~ 
ed to make that home for her. .cold, a. shuiider, a.,i of terrible cold, , A JS , ~ 
·•I see little prospect of it," she said. seized her. .The summer wind, that T HE BAZAAR IN AID OF SAlNT Oemell.t a.nd Plaster Parts on Retail. ~ ... See our Show-Room. . 
"I remember how my mother cared for .stirred the tendrils of green ivy, repeat- Michael's Orphanage, will be held in Novem· TERR A NOVA MARBLE WORKS., 
ed the words ,, going to-morrow" It is bern~. theexac.tdateotwhichhasnotyetbeen 
me; if I went out in the damp or cold ' · detonruned. Ladies who have kindly consented Oppos.ite. Star' of tltA Sea llu.11, Duckworth-street. et. John';a, Nftd. 
she was anxion~. if my head ached she only thoS-e who have been desolate that to be table-holders,. and their '8sistanta, will '.0. ·~ti.Ri.w.t~iu"" canevenun~~~~whatshesuff~ed. oe~~~~ciooMd~ethe~~ ~~~~~============~===========~ must find remedies. Now, if I tried to , ·J>Ar&tion "l>~ = 
cross the brook and fell in, no one would Then the unnatural strain gave way, ·• .. . ' :J:iC£ C~::EJ~~ ! J:CE C~E~l:-..J.t: ! T 
care, no one would be anxious. Even the_ unnatural calm w~s broken, a nd ·a utter' . BtrtteY. ! ~[rs. \Vytchely would think more of Lynette shed such passionate tears as • . . . 6 ,
111
. nt I c F ~;;s~~r..nge done to my dress than to :~:~~~!do:~; ~:::r~~ naorl~~~~~~u!~:~~ Just received, perss Grut~n~.fro~~o~treal, • ·8 : c· e. ream reezer· 
··I know some one who would care," ly 'a hand was laid upon her shoulder, CAN~DIAN BUT~ER, • . 
he said, gently, IC and care v~ry much." and a voice deep with emotion, ~aid : A very choice article-wb~ and retail. 
' he looked up at him with brighten- " Why are you so grieved, Lynette?° J. J. O'BBILIAY, ~AT COST AND CHARGES. 
ing eyes. What has distressed you?" ma~ 29QWater-et..48~451tlno&.d. atrC«llatld~re on; To-tflglal • '· 
.. You mean yourself," she said. ~be raised he: lovely face all wet J u'bt• tee .~ft NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO 
''Should you really be anxious and care with tears, to his. \.... VVSSf'•· C H ..& C E ARCHIBA•'D' 
l ·r b. h "You aregoingto-morrow,"sh_esoi:• julJI • • a. • • .. • muc l 1 anyt mg appened to me?" u 
H e longed to , tell her that the very bed. " What can there be but distress COLGATE'S SOAP-S-OZ. ban, 100 ln 
for me?" each box. light of his life would go out, but be re- LulgatlfaSoap. ltk>a. llan-«>banlneacbbox 
frained. He looked at the quivering lips; at Joo.ea & Co.'a No 1 Soap. lS.OSban. 88iaeacb box 
th . . t t th b t' f 1 h lf Famil1 Laundry Bosp, 16-oz ban, 80 ba eacb box "You for.get," he said," tbat you are e rarnmg ears, a e eau 1 u a - SupenorNolSoap, t&-ozban, 18-.obbox. ·-o--
my especial care, that I have promised drowned eyes, and be nevef knew how Superior No 1Soap,16-oz ban, 88 each box . 
h · t d th · I t t k h . Ivory Soap, f3.oz bars, 100 each box I ESTABLISHED A. D. 1809] to befriend and help you." e res1s e e impu se o a ~e er m Sootoh Soap t-owt boxes . . ........w-. ' • 
hl·s arms an k1"ss those tears away but Honey Scented 0-~tlb boxa, 4-0z tablHll . BESOuAUUJ OF THE COHPA.NY AT THE 81BT DECEMBER, 181!19: • "~o."she replied , " I never forget ; ""'"" h d · d · t H k h b d · Glycerine Scented p. 4-lb bxa, Hz tableta L--04PIT.A.L 
that : it is 0 11 1 those words that I rest h? 1 rests · e tao ~ er an s m Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, '-oz tab. eborised Capital .......... ..... ... ............ .........• ( ..........••.............•.•....... ..£3,000,000 
my ~cart and soul. '' is. !:~~!:~~=:lt:i:t~~t~~~ . . ribedq&pital ................... ,. ...................... ~ ................ ...... :ci ••••• 2,000,000 
It was with much difficulty that he "My dearest Lynette," he said gent:. F. s. Cleaver's Scented Soap, Stabletain each b9% .. aid-up Capital ....... ........................... ....... .................................... ·.... 500, 
refrained from telling her how dearly ly, " my- my darling, you must not nrwuoLESALE Al'D RETAIL. ' • n.-Fuut Fom>. 
he lo\·ed her- how his life was wrap- grieve in this fashion-you must ,not, . JOHN J.• O'itlBLLY, ~mle .... Res ................ .. .............. ........ : ....... ............ ..... ............. .... £™.676 19 ll 
l·ndeed I cann t b •t" ma-" 200 Water-ct.:' "8 &; 46 Kln- Road. um erve.............................. .. ...................................... 862,188 :18 3 Ped up in h ers-how be longed to \VOO ; 0 ear 1 · ;r- ...... Bal f fit d 1 ,t _ ance o pr_p an o~s ao . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. ... . .. ...... .. . . . . ... . . .. 67,896 12 6 
her, and win her for his wife. But she "How can I help it?" she said, pas- Minard'& Liniment. : 
was so young, so unsophisticated, 80 sionately. "You toll me that Heaven. 
like a chi1d-yet with all a woman's sent you, and now you are going away. 
beauty-so pure and simple that be I have had no one but you since my, 
hesitated. He said to himself that he mother died, a.ud you are leaving me. 
must do violence to his own feelings- What shall I do," she cried, wringing 
that he would say nothing to her of bis her hands, " w.hen you are gone~ I 
Jove, but that he would write to Lord would rather, if I could, die to-day!" 
Estmere and .tell him what had happen- It was one thing to make prudent- re-
ed. He did not think that they would solves, it was another t~ stand face to 
L, he itate for one moment-the desire of face with this terrible passionate 
the family was evidently to be quit of brief. 
her. If they refused, he would take " Lynette," he said, gently, "did you 
her without their consent; if they were cry like this when your mother died?" 
willing, ao much the better. B e bad "Yes," she answered; " bu& I shall 
arrived at that decision ; he could not never cry like this again. My hoart is 
bear to think of tqe girl left in that breaking. I did not know, I never 
disolation and solitude thought, but I felt sure you would 
There came a beautiful day, the last never go away-I did not t hink of it, 
( but one of his stay, and he was busily and now-I cannot bear it!" 
\., engaged packing up bis sketches. He held her hands closely in his. 
--
STILL ANOTHER! 
Lynette sat near him; she had neither Never did mr..n use greater restraint 
bo(\ks nor work, but was watching him than Nigel Fielden; but he had laid down OES'Ts.-YouT MlNARD's Lmoo::~--r is1Jly great 
f h. If th 1 h th ht' · ht remedy for all ills; and I have lat.cir used it suc-intently. Suddenly she looked with or imse e ru e e · oug rig ' cessfully in curing n case or Bronchitis and con 
those lovely eyes into bis face. · be <ietermined to adhere to it. · ider ~ou ar" entitled to great praise ro; giving to ~ "L-n .. Ue." he said, . his face pale mankind llO wondar!ol n remedy. . 
u Why are you tying those papers to· &JJ~ , J M c A U'T>BELL, 
getber r she asked. with emotion, " will you listen to me? · ,. :a;;;c;t Islands. 
"For safety," he replied. "You see I ~ust go, .but I shall co~e ho.ck." Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
the sketehes are all numbered, and You w11lcome back? she.repeated, . PRiOE - 25 CENTS . • 
these are notes and memoranda dee· and her face cleared as the mist clears may18,3m,2iw · 
criptive of each one." before the sun. 
"But why 1are you packing them to- "Yes," he replied, " I shall come 
day ?" she repeated. back-for you. I can say no more to 
DR. BENNET~S OFFICE, 
. (308, Water Street,) 
"Because I am going to·morrow." be you now. You understand- I shall 
' b k f I th f · d RrOpen from g to 12 a.m., and from I to 4 p.m. 
replied. come ac or you. am . e n en on""l .tl , . . 
The words fell on the clear,- sweet whom Heaven has sent to deliver you 
summer air like a death knell. Before from this solitude and desolation. I JUST Fit:CE;IVEO. 
.£1,274,661 10 
W.-WE FoND. 
ccµmulated Fund (Life Branob) .... ...................... ... ........... .... £3,274,835 19 
Do~ Fund~A.linuity Branch) ................. ................. .... . :... ..... 473,147 · s 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
.FROM THE LD'E D~ABnCE..~. 
Nett Life PreIIllums and Interest ........ ........... ........................... £4~9,0?5 5 
l ' , 
8 
Ann~7 i~=~~~-~ .~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~~ ~~~. ~. ~. ~~.' .~~~~~ . ~~~-~~~~. 124, 717 7 L 
. < • • ·------
.£593, 192 is • 
FRox TJm FmE DBP~. 
Nett Fire Premiums and IntE\t'est ............................................ £1,167,073 H 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
;I.'he Accu.mulated Funds of the Life Department at'e free fr m liability in re-
spect of t he Fire Department, and io like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a.re free from liability in respect of the Lifo Department.·, 
Insurances effected on Liberal Termtt. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
aiar6.tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Age-tit /01· N fld 
_- L5"NDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fir~lnsurance Co· 
Claifil.S paid since 1862 amount to £3,i61,563 stg. 
• 
~E INSURANCE granted upon almost every description o f 
Pro~y. Ola.ims a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
'l'lle Rates of Premium for Insuraa.ces, and all o ther information. 
may be obtained on a.ppllcation to 
HARVEY & CO. 
he uttered them Lynette had been stand- shall come back." J in~ against Lhe ruin~ of an old door- There were no more tears. A g reat 1'I R FENNELL 
, way, now'flothing butcrupibling stones light shone on her face, her eyes were { ~v=:i,~4lt:s~~:} .· rs. . . . . . 
o.od green ivy, the sun shining full raised to his, and there was something p t ~ GM , 
"I nm going away to-morrow," he "You will come back to me," she - Hns now received her full stock of-
upon her and the birds singing gayly. of wonder in them. ar pnng . s 
said, o.nrl suddenly the light went out said, "you ara quite sure. Do,iot say . Led.las' and Childrsns' Hats and Bonnets 
of tho sun, the glory faded from the • .. -
blue sky, the music died from the birds that to comfort me, and then f~fgel" -ooNSJSTINo ol!'-
sorig; the words fell like the smiting of " I have many faults," said Nigel .CH IN A TEA SETS, 
n. shJlrp sword on her heart. She turn- Fielden, "but I do not remem.ber evt'r Ohlna Cops and Saucers, Plat.es, &c., &c. 
n.way. She went into the old ruined to have spoken fal sely in my life. I Muatache Oups ·and Saucers, 
urin all U1e leading shnt><;'8 and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A ftill line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Fin:i.fores a.nd Aprons, 
which will be sold at the ""~ry lowest price to suit the times. 
cloisters where the ivy-clad walls hid shall come back for you, Lynette.u ~~f!dG~a':I't!rP~s, Soup Plates, 
her· from viq.w. It mattered little now "She took his hand and covered it Wnsh Bl\8ln8, Glaasware, &e. A lie 
that they shut out the sunshine, for the --. 9lS() Ladles Black and Colored Tape Hats- at le 9d & 2s each ; worth & Md '8. 
. 
bl.t•Arness of ·death 1·tself was -1.n her with passionate kisses. Also, m stook, rrom former im'pOrta, ~ " ~l't~rl. _.Drei&-malciog will receive our best attention. Tho nearest Millinery Store to the Railway Bepot heart. IC I believe it," she said, II but what ~A . OHOIOE - A1'ov.q;TMENT Peraona ooming to town by trn.in would do well to give U8 6 call. 
IC Going away I" She said the words shall yol.\,dO with me, where shall you TO SELJtOT :n.ox. &p28,lm,eod,fp,a 136, DudnDortlt strut; Eaal or dllanlfc Hol d . 
over and over again, but she could not take me ?" J. B. $c C .. A YR~, '.lft'L-. ~- f - l <J~ •f 
realize them. It was all over, this His fac~fluehed hotly. He longed to 202, Water Street. . ~ JJ.x; ~~lt tta ~:t ~ ~U.SttXatt.C~ ~.0'.1!lt 
pleasant, loving friendship, these hap· to take her in his arms and tell her &o18.hn . OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
, 
~ 
· py h6urs, these · sunny days that slte h h THE ·OOLONIST 
d h uld b di w at e intended, but be would not, ha t oug ave no en ng- Ia Publlshed Daily, bl "TbeColonlat?_rintingand 
oll over, a d finished and done. he would take no advanto.ge of her Publishing Company'" Pro~etors, at the oftlOe of • AA ta J 1 t 1887 Oo N 1 n.; • h th · ro.._._ 4.aOe ;1 . anuary s , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • A great ave of sorrow and desola· youth and simplicity. g0~1• o. ',. .. ~s c 'near e.vwn.um Cash mcome for 1886 . • • . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • 
tion swep' ver her. How should- she "I will tell you al( that when I re· . Sabeoription rates, '8.00 per annum, strictly in Insurance in foroe about . . . . . . · . · · . . • . • • 
bear this fe in which be bad no part? tum my darling,, be said '·not now " adAd.,:rllamg rates GO centll ·per inJ for am Policies in force about . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . : • 
\ . 
fl14,181,963 • 
82~,137,176 
$400,000,000 f 
8180,000 
How eho d she live without the com· ' · d 'h . ' .' inaertion; and 26 ~-per inch for each oontinu· 
fort of his presence ? As she stoo t ere with tears still a&o. Special rat.el for ·monthly, ~. or The Mutual Llfe ts the La~st Lt.re Oompany and the Strongest 
" Oh beautiful SUD ,, she cried in her upon her face, yet with the light of love e~c:n~~m'::9 m~Ollln ~o':*~ Flnanolal In8tttutton ln the World. 
desolation "you need shine n~ more in her beautiful eyes, she reminded him Oat 1J ~· n~ ~ ._ = r•o otbat ~':J':d ~ob LARGI DmDENOS to tta PoU01•holcSm:1 and no ~ ' 
for me, th~ whole world wilt be dark so ·ot a t_t.11, sweet lily on wbloh the aun' h zlr~~. wW ':.:,,om :f.' Oompu,r ........ '° OOMPUBEN81"9'1 A POT..llOY. 
longulltve. lthall be alone, Goln1 1honeafterrai,iJ, •t&ononbebll,~• 11:& llOWWi. J. W. p~~=~(: A. ~.:._~~~~ 
to-morrow." (fohoontmwd.) .,...ill •aia11M,-.""""',.... -....;..,, -.-.. ' .._ ..... ., 
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2'ttt.ltt m. l"t11"t""".;4t. la propag~ting in the preas, we do not :feel CelEll;>ration at Vlll'a '·Nova. 
~"' .!.} ~N N •-"~.-. inclined µ, enter into a controversy. If 
~ SATURDAY, AUGUST G,l88'7. his belief in Confederation be 60 sboog, why The-Rev . . FathcrMorris,assiated bY.hisze&loua 
;__~ ____ _.;...___________ let him engage a hall and he will find with what · lieutenant, Mr. William Carroll, the teacher at 
errnnd_:to re~rt the name of a l'ictim.of the heat 
and plead for ah ear1y certificate. Now and then 
ono appcars .,\;ho bas been there before, and begs 
~at an inquest be. held as soon as possible, u the 
body is beginning \o decay. Coroner's deputies, 
care-worn looking men, go out on their sad mis-
sions, each "ith a list of ten or twenty pl11ces to 
~·isit. Above all the commotion cnn bo hoard tho 
almost constant tinging of the telephone bell, each 
r ing preceding the n~ws o~ another death. E,·cn 
the name of the ,·ictim is not now taken, simply 
the place where the body lies. "A sudden 
death" is noted on the books, and later 'l rlcputy 
is sent to hold an inquest. 
tho darker the nigh t the nearer the dawn. · Tho 
people of Ireland may have to suffer much grie-
vou1 injustice and much intolerable wrong ·un~er 
the operation of the bill. I liope they will en-
dure it with patience and with hope. That in-
justice and wrong will be the road to their eman-
cipation. The operation of'thia bill will be tho 
main instrument of converting the ~nglisb people 
to the method which we have promia~d in the 
place of coercion, because "hen the people of the 
country c"ome to fully understand the policy which 
the government are pursuing, they will condemn 
the bill as it dl.'servcs to be condemned. 
' . 
I 
J 
SPEAKING FROU EXPERITI\JlfU ~adfncss his vie we will be met a nd d.iscW!aed · on Villa .Non, ia making preparations for the cele-. ill fil1Ull.. the same platrbrm, before the same audience, who bration at the Orphans Home on t~c I.5th in.st. , 
shall act as judge end jury~ and pronounce their the F~ast of our BIC$scd Lad)'. 'fhh annivc~&iry 
Bittor Fruits From Canadian Conneotlon. verdict accordingly. Otherwise, if he be so fond .or the founding of the Orphanage, the 1''cast ' of 
of discussing th.is qu~tion, le~ him appear O\'cr St. Thomas, of Villll Nova, docs not occur ti\1 late 
Ml·serable Pos1't'1on of Helpless Tributaries his IJWn signature in the publtc p rints and W O in September, and Father Morris thought it bettet have not the }co.st doubt ho will be reije \'Cd fro~ to ha\'e the annual celebration, at II. season when 
'fhe following remarks from the Halifax, N.S., 
Acadia11 R ecorder, edited by the Attorney Gene-
ral of that province, and also the remarks of the 
Charlottetown, ll.E.I., Patriot. edited by H on. 
Da,·id ~aird, formerly Licut.-Oo,·ernor of t9e 
Canadian Xorth-\\"cst TcrritoHcs, are worth l ll 
that mere theori ts could write for months, re-
garding the results of Confederation in the ~!ari­
timc Pro\'inces. They ha,·e experienced the ac-
tual working of Confederation and ha'\'e seen 
that, whilst it may ha\'c prove¥ ad,·antageous to 
the l"ppcr I>ro,;oces and in opening up the 
:\orth-West, it has pro,·ed disasterous to the best 
interests of the Lower ProYihccs. As union with 
Canada bas pro,·ed injuriou~ to them, so we hon-
estly belie,·c it would pro\'c injurious to ~cw-
the mefoncholy position he now present of trail-. "i iton1 can enjoy thcmseh'es more thoroughly 
Utg his "ootomore.'' before the colder autumn days set 'in. His Lord-
Here are the remarks of our :\on Scotia and ship Dr. Power and many of the clergy will be 
P .E.I. contemporaries , which we had intonded pre cot on the occasion. Mass will bo celebrated 
·merely to introduce when we commenced to write, ancr which H is Lordship will preach. It is 
and must apologi)\e for dwelling so long on tho expected that Sir Ambrose and Lady Shea will 
subject :- be present, beside many other distinguished 
---· ··'1~ .. ··- - --
Bound to ·Die Together. 
Two Grief-Stricken Sisters Plunge 
into the Danube l;iiver. 
foundland. W batcnr of good •eoufcdcration 
would ( do in the way of constructing 
(From tltc'llal!fax .il cadia1i .Rtcor<ler, July 16.) 
Sir Alex. Campbell, of tho Ottawa Ministry, 
is about visiting :\cwfoundland, nod it was re 
po*d that the object of his visit \ 1'88 to induce 
the colony to j oin the Confederation. The other 
Prorinccs have been pretty ivell bled, and New-
foundland would furnish a new field on which to 
cla~ 30 o~ ·IO per cent. duties, and colonize '"ith 
relatives, retainers, and sometimes even more du-
bious adherents of Cabinet ministers that it is 
expedient to send to a distance. Thero would be 
hundreds of-these placed throughout N ewfound-
land before it had been sL'< months in the Conl\d.-
guesta. Father Morris specially invites all lµs 
friends to be pJ1CSent, and will do his utmost 
to make.them spend ll pleasant day. After tho 
rcligiou.a ceremonies there will be an ' industrial 
exhibition on a small scale, wb(ch will be fol-
lowed by a ju\•enile 'regatta, on the lake, and a 
grand concert. Tickets will be issued at c:icur-
sion rates on that day, to gi'"e all a chance•to at-
tend Thostl who attend will not only enjoy a 
pleasant day, but will have tho· gratification or 
knowing that they are auiating one of the noblest 
institutions in l\"'ewfoundland. 
. C&.on.esp.owlcuc.c. 
a railway to open up the country can be done by 
oursel'i'cs, by adopting the policy of Sir Ambrose 
Shea's rnilway resolutions of 1886, and at the 
same time prescr\'ing ou1· independence. It is 
said C'onfeder11tion-would break up the mercantile 
power which is, and has been, ruling this coun-
try, to the injury of the l>C<lple,.for their own 
aggrandizement. If thi be true, only time and 
education will gi,:c " the common people" the 
control of their own nffoirs. It has been wisely 
said that " the dc,·il you know is be tter than the 
de,Ayou don't 'know:" ancl for this reason it is 
better to ha,·c faith in oursel\'eS and in our own 
country than to put our necks under the yoke or 
foreign ta kma lers. W e ha,·c the protection 
and security of the British flag, and this being 
the Gibraltar of Amcricn, it is for the interests of 
both Great Britain ancl l rcl11nd that the close re-
eration, and when the aforesaid ministers go home W'Tbe F.clit.or of this papei- fa not respomible 
to England, their Yi.sits are generally followed by for the opiniona of correaponden111. 
Y1E~N.\, July G.-Two ladies, aged, respcct-
i'rel)'.. 62 and J'.?, committed suicide on S.iturday, 
under tho most lragical circumstances. · Tho 
younger of tho two was married and lost her 
.hmsband some years· ago. She then begged her 
elder unmarried.sister to lh·e with her. ' In the 
course of time the grief of tho widow turned her 
head, and she became mad and was placed in an 
asylum. L n.st Christmas 1hc· waa ~eued aa 
perfectly cured. On Saturday morning the two 
aiatera took a cab and drol"e to the foot or the 
Kahlenberg, where it ri"e' abruptly out of the 
Danube. Having di:tmWed the c .. b they were 
eeen sauntering along the bank. Shortly after a 
railway guard a&\Y a female fi~ure ftoatiog on the 
water. H e took a boat and aucc:eet!ed ip gtUing 
the appearance here of some scions from the old . • • 
country, whom they arc persuaded to foist on the An Official Correctton From Mr. T. F. Lamb. 
lat ion& now c~il!ting bet ween them an<l their mo t 
ancien t colony ~houl<l not be endangered by the 
lattrr entering n Confederacy that has roised the 
wall of protection aguin~t Briti .. h manufactures. 
These are our candicl opinion~ ; and we ba\'C no 
sinister moti,·e-. in ex pre sing them. \\" c have 
many friends in Canada, and ha\'e Rome interests 
there, which we naturally would wish to see 
prosper ; but our first duty now, is to the land 
we li\'e in. And beside this, we feel a.ssured that 
Canada bas all and more than she can do to rule 
and del"elop its grescnt extcnsi'i'e territory, with-
Canadian ci\'i l sen ·ice, in return for the fa'ror of 
being in\'i.ted to country scats and lavishly fed 
for the time being. \\'c again urge .Newfound-
lond to keep out of the Dominion. It's no place 
for an hone t Colony to be in. Tho same pen 
that writes tho c lines, twenty years ago and 
more wrote words of warning to our own people 
and they ha\'C reaped bitter fruits from Canadian 
connection. 
(Prom the I'11/riut , P. E. l slall(l, July 18.) 
\\" c see it stated that S ir Alexander Campbell 
is Yisiting Xcwfoundland, and that one object of 
his trip is to discuss the question of the colony's 
admi~sion into the Dominion. Thi.~ informati.:>n 
may not be accurate. but there is probablJ much 
truth in it.· T hey people of the ancient Colony, 
and if they nrc wise, will think a long tim~ be-
fore they allow themscl\'es to be placed in the 
miserable po ition of hclples tributaries to the 
manufiu:turers of t·pper Canada. On the p rin-
ciple that misery lol"es company, P . E. Ielanden1 
might be expected to Tl'joicc .at the prospect or 
the e,; 1 which is said to be in preparation for 
out hanng, for hundreds of years, any more ac- their N ewfoundland friends. Thia, ltowevcr, is 
cessions. Good go'"crnment, free institutions, not the ""iew we take of the matter. \\-o have 
and the material impro.,.emcnt of " the common had, for many years, large trade relations and 
people," aro surer un~er the 11ystcm of the colo. friendly intercourse with that colony, an'd seek 
niea presen-iog their autonomy, under the n.•gia or 
rather to guard it again t the danger than as:;i t in 
Great Britain, than by the plan of largo con· bringing it into trouble. X ewfoundland would 
( federations, the manifest destiny of which is do well to examine carefully the effects to Con-
\...- separation. That this is 11010 the opinion or the 
bled iad f h 
. be ..:.........:1 federation on tbia hland and the other Maritime 
alMID w om o t e Empue may a11su~ • . 
1..-- .,__ f th th rd Co fi'-.l • ., Provinces. She will learn that our trade has 
UVlll WKI act at e wo " n t:Ueration · . 
wu nner nm mentioned at the recent Colonial been to a lar~ extent destroyed or forced into. 
Ocmfeaeuce in London. Wljatural channtla by the union. She may 
' learn~ experience, what it ia to be ground 
(To the Edi/or of tM Colonial.) it out. / He then <li~co,·er(!(l th1tt ll l'Cond woman 
D.t:AR Sra;-A statement being current about waa fastened with cord~ to the back of the firat. 
tow; to tho effect tha.t the •• City Boat Club" The woman on the top '~as only u'nconscioua and 
had offered the Academia their choice of the boat.a soon reco'•ercd, but t ho other w~ dend. While 
A valon, Rtaolute and Volm1tur, to ~w the inter- j)iis was being a"ccrtai?ed the woman who h~d 
club race in the coming regatta, for tbe'club pri~, \ee? saved ran to ~he m ·cr and .. threw her elf LO 
and the said statement having be!>n repeated by agalll,' but wns. again r;scucd. ) he worn.an sned 
a member of the, City Boat .G!ub before a meeting ,was the mad I tcr. fhc shock ha again affcct-
of the regatta committee, l beg to state, officially, ed her brain, and she kas been sent back to the 
through th~ colull}nS of your paper, that there is asylum. • ~~-.. ~----
no foundation whate\'cr for such a statement, 'no 
sue~ offer ha·ving been made at a ny time. · 
. . . 
I have the hoodr ro ~ sir, Ji> 
~ug. 6, 'Si, T.!:· -IB, Sec. A~dcmia. 
a rcourt to the Tories. 
~ ' Ho ' Vnrus Tnom That They nro A cting 
Mo t U nju Uy and F ooli. Wy. 
Sir William , . crnon H arcourt said in the H ouse 
of Commons on the 1¥ t night of the coercion 
debate: You promote t,his bill just as your an-
Sccncs nt ' Vnsh ln i:toll nud ,, .CWcag o. ccstors supportell the Protcstan't con titution in 
church nnd stnte. You .appeal to pa i~n and)>re-
Younr ~~':Ir, ..J ' 
THE TORRiD W~VE. 
• • .' 1· 
\\"A n.r~GTO~, JUly 18-Jt is a hot day in judicc in the same way, and the honorable mcm-
\\'as}lington when the signal office ·announces ber for Cork occupie th~ po ition of bogey whi~h 
that the thcrmollleter flaced in what the people the Pope did in the good old days. Against pre-
call "1he rcfrigeratcr,' showt a temperature of judicc tho liberal pany fought banl in the past 
102 in the sh ade. That is the official record for alfd got 'utholic emancipation. W e fight now 
~1onday, July 18th, l 887. ' It is the highest re \ again~t your taking away tho~c ci"il rights , and 
cord, sa!9. one, tb~t thq Signal qfficc has C'\'er re-' in the long run we bhall win thi:i battle as we 
corded in \\' ashington. There have been many won that. You cannot ahH1)11 tkcidc the English 
periods when the beat has reached about the same ~oplc with your cry of" l'.1rnellism and crime," 
degree in 'Vashington, but it is not often-the hot the union; and all the re:.t o f it. That doCii \'cry 
?.?riod is so protracted. ~ards of vis\lors from \\:ell for a time, but when intclli~t.'ncc spreads and 
other cities, who occasionally come to in~pcct the a.rgument penetrate,. , itpon wen rs uff - to porrow 
pavcmcol-' of \·ashiugton, would ha\'C tliscovcrcd a phrase from the nol1t'C' J.ord (;hurchi ll, "This 
to-day that these pa;cmcnts would n~t be .well will be a blcssinj:i in di;;guise.'' Iv will make the 
adapted to a commercial city. There were in people of England understand the one fundamen-
many places a mass of mu by asph:l'tt. in which tal ntccssnry condition of your go,·crnment in 
the w.becls of the l ii?htest buggy left a .deep im- Irclan<l , n meful though a -,humeful le.isou. l 
press, and upon which the outline o f the i!hoc of obscr.,.c thnt to.night the liberal unioni ts said not 
the walker ia clearly di<:ccrnablc. a word of self-go\l'rnment o r remedial measures ; 
The horses that w~rc attached to the public tho~c who hn,·e i;ni1l anything o f it put as a 
conveyances suffered greatly. Three fell dead on fundumcnt •tl condition of the concession of sclf-
the §<lUare within an hour to.day, and it.- was a go\'crnment to Trdand that the cil'il righ t:1 of the 
common sight to sec a hor~~ down on the yielding p<:oplc i;hould be pcrp~tuully llbrogated. Great 
pavement,and the an.-Uous dri\'er holding umbrella sacrifices thi: unionil>ts ha,·c made, I will ~llow ; 
O\'cr the animals bead. Therc.wa n droll inci- they ha\'C sacrificed the character nnd the rcputa-
dent in tho front of the ~[eftopolitan Club I fouse .. tion of the l lou•c of ('umruon8. You \'aluc that 
A member. not satisfitd with the official ·report • as we all do, but ) Ull sacrifice tl111 t ns you wou ltl 
took a thermometer 11nd placed it upon tQC a p- sacrifice your own ~ouls to coercion. You hn,·c 
halt pavement, holding an umbrella O\'er it. The sacrificed all tra1litions of liberty and freedom nnd 
thermometer immediately registered 126 degrees. the English people learn at what price only you 
In the departments the heat greatly interfered can conduct your policy of coercion. T his i the 
LOCAL AND OT KER I TEMS. 
. 
The steamer Curlew left Bay of Ialand.s at one 
o'clock to-day bound home. 
Ornnd Jubilee celebration at the New B.ra 
Ga~ens on Monday e\·ening ne:tt. 
Tho highest point attained by the thermom,er 
during the last twenty-four hours wu 70 ; e 
lowest 49. 
A t a meeting of the City Boat Club, held on 
Wednesday night laat, Captain English wu 
unanimously elected an honorary mtmber of the 
club. 
Shea and Co's banker, Eugene McMillan, 
Captain Frank LearJ, aniYOCl thia morning wi&h 
a full ~00 qtJa. Thia 1'-1Jau DOW lucl• 
ed fifteen hundred qtla. lor twel'8 JDeD, 
A ~i_nmittee, formed at Harbor Grace, baa 
cbartc~be steamer H~es to ply between 
here 1l0d that port on Jubilee daya. Tbe Her-
cules will lean Harbor Grace on Tuttday nig , 
with a ~ of euunionista, and will leaTe ht , 
oa return trip, on Thursday morning. 
AORICULTURAL E~"lllDITIOX.-A number f 
farmers met in the Home Industries hall to-day, 
and had n consultation upon the propriety o( 
holding an agricultural exhibition this fall. A 
further meeting.will be held in the same plllceon 
next Saturday at 12 a.m., when arrangemtmta 
will be made, if possible, to carry out this de-' 
sirablc undcrlaking. 
Two passage-ways l\re being blade · over the 
King's bridge for Regatta day, for the accommo-
dation of foot.-passengers. Botl~ paasagcs are at 
the west side of the bridge, w~th but a temporary 
fence between them. No person will be allowed 
to pass on the cast side of the bridge, the rail on 
that side not being considered safe. The people 
going down \\ill go by one passage-way and the 
upcoming people will go by the other. 
Don't forget the Junior Bene,·olcnt Irish o-
ciety's excursion and picnic, to be held at l\lr. 
Boyd's grounds, near In·inc station, on August 
15th. Parties intending to purcbaa,e tickets had 
bctt<:r look abarp, as a l imited number has been 
printed, and they arc being bought up rapidly. 
The amusements on the grounds ,.,ilJ con$ist, 
principally, of boat races, dancing-to the music 
of all excellent band-&c., a comJ51eLe list of 
which will be published in the Cor.o:-nsr ~f a 
later date. See ad,·crtisemcnt. 
A cricket match was playe4 at Qu_idh·idi yes-
te rday, between the Hibernian and Victoria 
cricket clubs, and ~ultcd in a Yictory for the 
former by one run and six wickets to spare. The 
following are the scores : -
\" 1c-ronl.\- l t innings ... ... • • .•.. • • . 3.5 
\"1CTOIHA- '.?nd innings . ... • •• .•..... 35 
T otal •... . • ... . .. •. . . 70 
Hnn:n~IA~- lst innings •......•..• . . 43 
H1 uen~tA.x-2nd innings ... .••• .• . ••• 2 
Total ...••.....••• • . 171 
Hen we are reminded or a .. challenge" from 
oae of oar Criencb or " the third daily." H&Ting 
had buinesa or greater importance to attend 
to, we trpt~urapparent ntglect to notice his chal-
lenge will not 1' attributed to any discourtesy on 
our part. Our answer ia this : The question of 
Confederation is not a matter of pYactical politics 
in this colony; and we feel under no obligation 
to gh·e it any attention, ei:cept aa it suits our 
conveni~nce. When it does so, oi when anything 
happens or appears which '"econ.sider worthy of 
comment, we -will give it our atte\)b.on, and not 
otherwise. El"ery editor ia the but judge o( 
what intcresfa h is constituency .of readers; and 
here there are so many things requiring attention 
that time ne'fcr hogs ao heavily on bis hands 
that hemmtneedaindulgein useless controversies. 
down by enormous burdens of t.uation for the 
purpose of enriching a few wealthy men who sup-
ply the Ottawa administration with money to 
fight electoral contests. She can sec whole 
Provinces gerrymandered by Parliament, the PeO· 
ple in many pl11cea deprivtd of their franchise 
through the workings of tory revising-barriatera, 
and then a member elected by the people deprived 
of his seat through the rascality of a rl.!lurning 
officer appointed by the government for that 
purptse. And who c villi:iny a tory majority 
in Parliament were 60 ) ost to all sepae of 
honor 'and self-respect M to, not only conclude, 
but to approve by their votes. If these facts are 
not 11ufficient. for warning she can go further and 
learn that the pledged word of the go\'ernment to 
a P.rO\'ince, as in the case of :\Iaoitoba, baa been 
deliberat~ly and repeatedly broken at the dicta-
tion of a railway monopoly. he can study the 
history or two rebellions which the Ottawa go'"-
ernmcnt hne cau,cd by their bad faith, neglect 
and corruption. She can be edified (or disgusted) 
by the knowledge of a government, systematical-
ly buying support in parliament, as has been done 
for the Jut eight ycan1, though grants of portions 
of the public domain, of railway charters, of the 
country's resources, to members of that narlia-
ment. Newfoundland would find a close inve1-
tigation in~ Canadran affairs interesting and use-
ful before she commits hcrscl r to a union from 
with the work. In the di•trict offices the com- p0licy of tbalJ!'!lY that went to tho hu tings 
missiboen1 directed that many of the clerks be with tb•n ot' The Garden Entertainment on the grounds of 
There can be but one object with the matr"ho 
is writing Jett en in favor of Confederation, which 
ii to get the que'8tion fixed before the public 
mind, and to have the public talk about it. The 
matter ia far enough away, the credit of the 
colony is good, this year's fishery will 1?c• in all 
probability, an aTcrage one, an~ good times will 
again come with habits of greater frugality and 
, wider cultivation of the soil, u an aid to plOl-
perity. At ptttent we reel confident that tBe 
people are not inclined to aecrifice their political 
autonomy, and merge themsekes into the 
Dominion for the mere igni• f atuiu of Ca-
nadian prosperity. It ia juat possible that con-
federation might have it.a hirtd ad""ocatea among 
the politicianyortlitl colony, and who, already, 
are in corre~ndence with Sir Cbailes Tupper. 
The people o this colony are not so foolish a1 to 
barter their P}>11Lical independence ror the balloon 
like dehuionj~hich Canadian politicians might 
clang]e before the free electon of Newroundland. 
OatDde of a knot. of unfixed agltato111 in tbit 
c:oantry, the people take no 1tock in this con-
Weratlon baeine. at all . Farther, with an 
UGDJ1BOU cormpondent, who fea111 to ban 
ldJutlt pmona117 identi,&ed with what he 
. ~ 
, 
which ahe will be unable to withdraw. ______ .. ____ _ 
dismissed at one o'clocl. fn the upper rooms o f ·· t:Qbir. 'aiom:., A~D LA w FOR nor11 St. Dona,·enturc's College will be held on Tuesday 
the pension office, where tho thermometer under nations. \\re remember the declaration of the eveninir, weather permitting. The gates will be 
the roof recorded 126. It was found to be im- noble lord (Churchill) for idcritit» nml t.imtil- open to the public at 5.30 p.m . The o,·cr ture (a 
practicable do do efficient, although some of the tancity of law~. This bill i:1 an illust ration of Jubilee composition by Professor Bennett) ,vfil 
clerks even then remained at their task. that principle. The other fundamental principle be played at 6 ·o'clock, al\er which the See-saw 
·Jn tbc. upper story of the 1~ost Office 0depart- o~ which our union repo~ is that you will pay waltz chorus will be sung by sixty Yoices. The 
ment, where there are a great m1ny clerks cm- no regard to the opinion of the Irish representa- Operetta, "Red Riding Hood's R escue," will 
ployed, and where the work \us not iotermitted, th·es. These t\\'O principles bold the unionist 'commencJ at 6.30, abarp, so as to be Ol'er 
the thermometer for seYcral hours did·not fall be- · party together. \veil, pass in your bill, but do not before dusk. The last 11cenc wiU be per-
low 103. Secretary Fairchild, who ·is expected think you thereby get rid of the matters in,·obed. formed as the evening closes, amid stagc-Jighu 
back W ednesday at bis dee~, will be pleased to Your t roubles wiU be only beginning, and the and Chineso lanterns. Tickets for admission ~ 
know .that the thermometer in the coolest place in chier accsetary will find a still more difficult task can be had at the bookatorea of Fenelon 
his TOQm 1tood at 08 u early as 11 o'clock this to accomplish. He has to use tho bill "'hen he & Co., or O. Byrne, for 10 cenl8. Tho 
morning, and tbat it made a correspol\di~g ad- goc~ to Jrclaud, if be e\·cr docs go there. (Laugh- proceeds will go towards the Catechism pic-
THOSE THAT P~AY AT BOWLS KOST vance later in the day. ter.) H e will be under the harro" or the Tory llic. This being the eye of our Jubilee cele-
EXPEOT RUBEERS. C~cAoo, 111.,July 18.-Atthe lowest estimate, landlords in Ireland. They will u y to him, "You bration, there will be a display of fireworks ftt 
146 person"s have met their deat}l witbirt lhe Jut have got the power; get us our rents." He "ill the close. We accept Mr. Thomas Mitebel1'1 apology in 
;,.lilt few days, either directly from sunstroke or from be called upon to put a great many of tho tqnanl$ ~~~'"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l'!!!!!!l!!"!i!!!!!~~!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!! !!!!!~~~, 
theaense andapiritinwb!r1thasbeengiven. We HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
cannot, however, accept Mr. Mitchell's estimate tpe effccta of the extreme heat. "'!11ere bu of.Ireland into prison. D.:> you thlnk that will 
never been anything like it in the city before," lighten your labors in the. H ouse? As long as 
of ua u an exprcuion of public opinion. We 
are u humble u an editor can afford to be, but aaid the coroner to-day. " I can't aee what we this bill remains in force the larger part of the 
we muat den.y the eon impeachment o( being are going to do,'' he continued. " The number tlme of the houee will be occupied in examining 
u humptioui." A man who offers himeelt u a ol bodies awaiting the verdict o( the ooro~er·1 how it ii exercised. You will ba\'e ~o. administer 
candidate (or hia nati•e city and poU. tbidf.i ix jury ia bo1irl7 increuing." • the bill under the ecrutiny of the cnbcal . rcpro · 
'Yot.ee out ot a ~lation of 26,000 people, bu Tbe IOID8 at .th• coroaer'1 1oftice it indeed terrl- batlon• ot a great part of the people o( the coun-
more claim to tbel1'onbr of being 11 bumptious.'' ble. The l'OOD\ le orowcltd1 kl1 bent on,t~• aam• trJ. 1 1&7 to the repment11t1ff9 'of lnl"nd that 
.. 
TRDIONT HOTEL. 
Aug. 1- llr. and Mrll. J. W . Courage, Brooklyn; 
Rev: J. Walkt-r, Drigu1; Mrt1. M.lmana, Brooklyn. 
MA..R.RIAGES. 
BOllNSLZY-Dun-Atthe R. o. Oathfllnl, on 
August 8rd, by Ven. Arobdeaoon Forriltal, Kr, i 
F . W. Burnale.1', CSallor,' Bomt) or Xanob~, 
Jft«.1 \o II.Ill Jbtle J>\\fl, of RolJro"• 
j 
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